Discover the Bahamas on The Juliet!
We’re partnering with Red Alert Diving on
our annual sail to the Bahamas on board
The Juliet. Easy Divers Staff Instructor Matt
Scroggins is leading this popular excursion.
We continue to be very impressed with the
condition of the reefs and our exclusive
dive sites. And, The Juliet is the best way to
experience them. We love the service,
comfort and adventures we have year after
year on this 104 foot schooner.

July 21 – 27, 2018

www.julietsailinganddiving.com

The Juliet has 6 private cabins, accommodating 12 passengers. Deluxe cabins include private, ensuite sinks,
showers and heads. Each Standard cabin has a sink and passengers share easily accessible heads and shower.
Each cabin has a unique layout with plenty of storage and bunk configurations. Travelers have been known to
request their special cabin. Passengers enjoy their buffet-style meals in the salon or on the shady deck.

The dive deck is mid-ship with easy access for
giant stride entries from either side of the boat.
Each diver has his own gear storage box. And
here’s the best part—once your gear is set up on
your tank, you don’t break it down again until the
end of the trip! Tanks are filled right from your
spot.
Three to four dives are offered daily, depending
on weather and itinerary. Due to the remote
dive locations and the multi-day repetitive diving,
we request that all divers use Enriched Air and be
Nitrox certified.

www.easydiversmemphis.com
901-753-2926
matt@easydiversmemphis.com

Discover the Bahamas on The Juliet!
Summer 2018
There’s always plenty of time left over for relaxing, snorkeling, napping and
games. The crew and marine biologist are always happy to share their
diving and sailing knowledge.
The Juliet departs and returns to Miami; most travelers fly to Miami or Fort
Lauderdale. We are happy to make your flight arrangements upon request.

Trip Cost:



$1890 Deluxe Cabin, per person based on double
occupancy; $750 deposit
$1690 Standard Cabin, per person based on double
occupancy; $500 deposit

Trip fee includes: accommodations, all meals, snacks and
drinks, diving, pre-scuba or snorkel practice water session,
custom packing list and itinerary, and PADI Instructor
Travel Escort
Deposit: Deposits accepted via cash, check or PayPal.
PayPal payments are subject to a 3% processing fee. We
offer 6 months same as cash with PayPal. An Easy Divers
Travel Application and Agreement must be completed and
returned with initial deposit and a copy of your Passport
Information page. Final payment is due 60 days prior to
departure.
Additional Fees:
Transportation to Miami
$100 Unlimited Nitrox fills
Travel Insurance (highly recommended)
Crew Gratuity (10-15% of trip fees)
Pre or post cruise hotel stays

Please note:
 Final payoff is due: 60 days prior to departure
 We are happy to make your plane reservation;
the service fee is $20 per ticket.
 We will also be happy to make your pre or post
trip hotel reservations.
 Your deposit is a promise to travel; trip deposits
are non-refundable.
 Travel insurance is strongly encouraged. We
recommend Travelex
 (www.travelex-insurance.com). Our Record
Locator is #42-0002.

www.easydiversmemphis.com
901-753-2926
matt@easydiversmemphis.com

